-Fall BBQ wrap up.

-Appointed positions:
  - Secretary: Jeanine Ash
  - MPSC Rep: Mojhan Ir
  - Undergrad curriculum:
  - Graduate curriculum: Michael Lawson
  - Fundraiser VP: Dave
  - Treasurer: Ian

-Faculty meeting report

-Holiday Party: November 30th
  - We need volunteers for cooking, cleaning, set up, ticket selling.
  - Italian theme
  - Entertainment: skits, movies, musical entertainment!

-Good movie night
  - Will now be hosted in apartments vs labs
  - On Monday the 19th, 5:30 pm at Jennifer Scully’s place
  - BYO snacks/drinks, comfy seating
  - Movie suggestions being taken!

-Undergrad career options panel
  - Monday the 19th 3:00 pm

-Geology hikes
  - A way to practice our field geology!
  - Coming soon

-Merchandise:
  - 50% off sale at the holiday party
  - Mineral sale

-Department blood drive:
  - The 26th-30th of November

-Wilderness First Aid Class
  - 1 day class, schedule and cost TBD.

-General meetings: 2nd Friday of each month

-ESSSO Board will meet 2nd week of each month